Parish Notes : Loders ·; Dottery & :;.s:cc::.·s<rc l::.

.;anuru:y 1S';" I ·

The Now .Year will be a f0vr days oid .~he~ ·the.se Notes reach our reo.dors, But they ure
being writtcm on Now Yoar' s Eve, .and we are \'lishirie; all our readers the best for 1977.
The Christmas ~leather was a mixtur,e> : of dull · ra:ioy days, . of ·crisp sunny ones when you
had to watch your stop on the slippery raods; and
stormy nights. Yet it .wa s aliwys .:
more or less· 'right, a nd often qui to benign, when the re wa s a service . The night i f the
Christmas service h the Uplodors .Chapel wa~· cold; but the do a: 1i ttlo pla ce w:a s
packed, and becaus e hot br Go.th rises, the carmy folk who · chose · the b nlcony wor e the
warmest; ' Mrs •. Do.phn -: Stobbings had tltr'nod most ·of the childr6n of Uplodcrs .into .
shephers and ang6ls : a nd •riso men , who s ·an:g· be autifully, and r e cited, and t0ok part
with tho elders in r oo.ding the story of Christmas. At the end · ccme the customary giving ·
of prosents.' to the p Grformcrs. Tho ve teran Miss Da isy Boxall' s wa s not bottlc sho.pGd
this time; but no shadow 'of . disappointment . touchod her . homely fcce, Mr. ·and Mrs. Morris .
wore radiant: the . coilection had topped £20, 'and some of it was to go to tho aged at
Chancery Houf!e.

of

1/hen 'it comes -to decora ting Askerswo.l l. church for the carol service, thb-· ladics
annually thank prov,idence that tho WOoden. candlesticks Which .lighted . the l)GwS . in pro.,..
elo~~~ic do.ys ·were consigned to thG parish ·chest .instead of the bonfire.· For tb.o service
is by cand~ l~ght, ar.d what candles luck in pow,e r they mak_e up .for in beo.uty when
dotted Q.lllong ..the holly and. the ivy. Their flickering played tricks with the faces of
the co~egati.on .(Which fill e d the church); so that the nn tive farmers .could be looking ·
like .urban pansies ·and the former urban panies like buttercups." ..:l. ny. d.oubts as to who.
wo.s who .'\'le-re - ~13pel.led whe n some of each. came up t .o 'read .the lessons.• .They ware 'a
delightful ble.nci ~f Dorset ·arid St;andard .English. The eight songsters of the.... iocal
Women Is ·Institute who came to the fore and .sang a 'caroi.hnd about them a touch of ...
tel.evisi~ efficiency tha t was not at all out of place • .They .woke up the Roctor to tho .
fact )hat ·:llere under his wing he had an embryonic church. choir, :nnd v1hat was he doing
about it, . ~ ·
· ·
· ··
.
.
.
The :.chiQ.dren of Lodcrs School ·gave tho ·Lord jesus D. Christmas present after His o~m
heart,' Their concert and mission sal• made £83, · and t:to collection at their' ·carol .
sei'V!.'ce' :i n church f0r thG ··children of ·soldiers killed in Ulster ·brought the total ·of
their off~riilg to. nearly £100. Had the Prime Min.;_ster heard their reading of the· lessons
in church-; ' he· ·would· have kno-W that he had n0 · need to be worried ab0ut the· strindard of · ·
educati6n 'in' L0de.rs school. The.· concert at the ·mission sale had been· a deli·ght tcthG parents. The Vicar is grateful to Mr. frice and his staff for thc -w0rk they had
cheerfully and skill fully put · intn it, and to r~rs .llillm0tt .for arranging the_:sale, ..Ji.he ·
profit on ~which .w!i.'s a record.
·
·
·
. i: ·
At the school party. the tea table ~ad b.o en so aqundantl:/ furnisl_led with fo~cl: by i0ving
.parents that .enough· for another gord tea .remained ii.fter the children .had oaten to ·
their hearts'__ .ccn:itent. "What do .you do with whats' over.? " .. l"lr. Price wes Uksed. "'we .put
it in bags ancisend. it.home "'gain" · said. he. - This ye·nr'sparty had ' the g0od f0rtune to
have Mr. ·Leonard .ciark, children's writer, p.>et, etcate~. CS a gU.est. Hu told them .
a Foreflt of Dean ghost s'tory, which reduced the noisy assembly t~~ t e nse silence, then
sang t~em a sc-ng-of-Christmas. He had tc• refuse demands for c.n0ther story' because 0f
the imminent nrrivul .of Father Christmas. .
.
.
..
And riow ooro are our ·"cn=ercia ls" :- ··rho annua l church rueoting ·of .>.s kcrswell will be
hold in the village hull on '.L'ue sday 18th Jaii., -ut 7.30 p.m~ i.. service rTill 'be- he ld
in the ''Upl"oders Ohapcl 0n i-ledne sdo.y, 19th: ·Jc.n., at 7.30 p.m. us part of :t he Bri-dp<lrt
District week··of.prayer· for Christian Unity. On Thursday, 20th'· Jan., nt 7.30 p. m. there
will be a oe~ting ·0f pabsh organisations, and anybndy interested in ·Le>dors villa ge '
hall t0 discuss " p:ti:u:is f'Or celebra ting tht3 Queen's Silver Jubilee.. .. _. : ~ : . :.. ·:_:·... .... . ___ . ......
Askerswell' Sunday School gnve their mother church a Chris teas· present -of £10 t(~wnrds
church expe-~se~. · ·
·
··
·
'
·
The Loders; caroll'ers collected .n rec.,rd ~7. 50 fnr the c ,~f E: Children's SocieiY ..
Thoro rTore nbClut· thirty of thoro, on0ugh tc• daunt, any ordinary disponsor 0f ·hospi-t ality, ....
but ours· was not 0rdimiry. At uplC'<l.prs H0use the : Sanctuarys, tho \·Tykes, l<lrs. Boyd,
Mrs. Rust and Lady Laskey regaled them with hot soup, sease>nal f00d and hoco cede wine·.
At Raikos Miss Monn Ed~mrds C<mtinued the .g<'od \iork with mulled wine and mince pie s; ·
and the Vicarage ended it with rum punch, hnn . sa.ndwiches and. hot dogs. The venture had
got 0ff t0 a go0d start at Loders Court~-- wli6ro ·- t!lctfrunily heartily reinforced the
singing and dispensed sherry. One raombor had, succeoded .. in arriving in time f0r the
enrols against the ,,dds.
·
·· ·
·
From po.rson's viewp0int the Christmas sorvides wore splendid. i.t the LC1ders ."midnight",
when the . church was thrnngod, the kindly hel'P of the· ~l.skerswell lay. roader, Mr. Leslio
Smith, in administering the . chalice, kept the queue -between paW' and: altar m\Wlng
nicely. ,;i.nother kindly soul had put a tilley lnmp t0 light the churc.h;yard path and . . .
arranged wi.th c~rt,ain wors~ippors tn p~p ,;it up as. they passed.• There . was s, . surprisingly large number of communicants at the ei&ht o'ciock 0n Christmas m0rning, but not
enough tl' revent the Vicar etti
o. glimpse before ho went 0n -tn .n"H'""'"'' ~~ "- "'-

raegnificon~ I~T.y, co.rol service by his S<'n-in-lo.w Richard. ):.l<'yd. :.1t Durt[';.: Co.thcurc,l.
' .l.t D0ttery the fnithful were in fr:-rco f i-r nino·· i) 'tl0ck · CCIOI!!Union; und f0r the ten
0' clock a.t J~skcrsw.cll the na.ve wns full. Tho ·do.y' s services ended nicely with cn0t her
full ' church': at . L0ders ut cloven, Hhon the Sunday Schc·0l sung bonutifully f0ur ca.r•·ls
fr0o the · Ch?nccl .:otop, . C<' ur~unicnnts a.lti'gothor wore 250.
Mr. arid llirs. Stobbings hovo disp<'sod d their bun5alcw in Now H,~u.d 1 Upl0dors 1 t~'
Miss Elizabeth Sykes c.f Tnller, ·:•nd 6<'.ne t,_, live ~~t st, ~'Jldrovr' s \loll, Bridp<'rt, where
thcy hove bec~'no noi'ghbt, urs r f i'Ur fo.ithful Miss Bovryor, .It is g('C'd ncr1s .thc.t they hc,pe
their C<\nD~cti~n : with L(• dors, which v/e va.luo, will not . coasG.
The Pntrinrch of' 'J)()ttory, Nr, Cecil' Nnrsh, is D.g('g vli th the experience of his first
visit t .0. ,h(>spi tal. Hard w(' rk
the fa.ro ho.d given h<'D no tine fC'r dt'ctr-rs and
hospituls , ; SC;, .a nnturol fear of tho ullknC'Wn DD.dO hio ITO:ry <'f g<'ing: in, But they I!lC..de
SUCh a fUSS Of hll'l and the nurses were Sl' nice thc.t he \-lOUld not trind gc'>ingback, li.nd
nron'·-~ the sUrgeons W•'nde rful. They dug n nc.si,y lOt'king tomngant 0ut of the bv.ck of
his hand "and. fillo:ci .up· the hole w.ith o. bit (If his log, and he~o "log" is n0t a
eupheiniso for D.nothcr part of the anntnrzy.
·
With their udvantage e>f car:JO ru and weekly publication, tho l<'Ca.l press have "boat en
us tn it" in acclnioing the g<'ldcn wadding nf r.1r. · Frcd Marsh c.nd his · VT if c Jilinnie, of
AskcrswelL But : when tho Rect0r·. did cc.ll tci •pffor the hcmo.gc of the parish, he hc.d the
oovD.ntngo of finding thoG relaxed uud roniniscont· after c.ll the oxcitncnt, Frodis 84,
nnd Minni0 · 76; and th0y live inn little bungalow in the faro of their· son, Ec.et
Herabtiry, · ·l10rae of a ·:rnoous Hcrofr.rd Herd. Frcd. left schNll c.t hrolvc . ~fhcn work ivc..s
slack 0n his father's fnrD, he used t ,, put in sooe -tine nt the Bflthcnhc.npt(ln Brick
Potter:i:es~·c leaving Shutcnobo a t 5' a .ra. t,, unlk to Bothorthanpton t0 begin at 6 n .n. Ho
had a quarter h(lur for lunch, thrco quarters Clf ru1 hour dinner, ·nnd loft work ut 6 p.o.
The week finished at 2 ·p.o. con Snturday. !l'ho pny wns 12/-, but thon, beer was 2d pint,
. \'loodbine·s 2d·' packet, und "the butcher w0ulcl chuck the inna rds pf · o: pig ut thee f or
nothing". 'Fnroing on t heir 0wn ncc<'ll.mt showed the r eal extent of the . Mc.rsh cnpaci ty for ·
work; ' Minnio would be making buttcrr arid Fred·:·scything corn both c..t 3 a.o. He roc0llectod ·
getting up one oorning and tolling his horse Punchy they had a hard day befe>ro then · ·
("You nu.st , tel.l .the horse. first"), 'l'hey cut four acres o:f gra.ss in the norning ,.. .carted
coke in th~" 'uf,tpri:won, then with, !l pi tchf'ork he put up six . ncroei 0f hay nnd ' finished
at 10 p.o ••: ~'WO:rk don't hurt 'cc. I. could eD.rn p(lUilds .while 0th,ors 'tTcro oc.rnini shillip.gs
.AS . thoro . ~~ ; n0t'h ing liko a fru:ri.ly f~o, a nd n0thing like Slins t0 Wnrk it 1 he W:aS
.,
careful .t0 sire five - "and ll0 . daughters, nark y(•U", Eventually WC"Irk got a bit the
better ,,f hiD. · He could nt~ t d0 ' it justice, So he sold out,. and coi:lo t c• live neo.r Too,
11
ll g(l_O~ lad, .. Wh(l likes . t0 keep illl· e·y e 0n us . and pops 0ut oach day. 11
Well Plot; Loderr has lnst J.i:r;-s. l<'lnssio G.o0d, vrho died · unexpectedly in BriC.port
h.:lspi.tal, and was buried in her l nto husband's grave in Bridport c~motery; after
service in Bridpnrt Parish Church. F0r mny ;oo.rs she lived in the defunct and
dilapidated .Bell Inn; · o.s c. tonnn.; of .Yond~'ver Fc.ro. People nnrve1lcd tmt she.. could
livo lllone and in such conditions on- the outskirts of t:r.e ·parish, but she loved it end
regretted being :oovc'd by the· ·a.uth0ri tics · to Woll Plot. Incidentally, passors-by who
eight well·· have . J.:iro '/eiled c:t ·the array C'f' empty bottles outside her· front door did nf't
know that:· they · were- there f <'r a.- kind ·neighb,>ur tc> ·f ill ,...J.th lmtor. Her \:ell was full
of old bodstoo.ds.
Dr. Inn Findlay died poacefull!y ut uSkers Hl'Us'e the day bofore Chl-ist nns Eve. Ho was
68. He had boun W(•rking up till Soptoober. A now -CC"Ioor · 't0 .~skerswell, ho soon g0t to
lovo it, and t0 s}:laro wh0lehoartodly, i f unobstrusi voly, in ;i.ts li,fo, His illness liE\S
ll trying one, requiring .C<mStGnt c.ttontion, but his Wife and fur;:ily 1 wi tr tho he lp of
neighb.otirs, . ccmtrived to koop hir.1 well lP0kod after in the hooo he lc'vod. The osteon
in ~hich 'the Villngo hold hio: \'I'US shcim by n woll ;filied church f0r his funeral. Buric.l
was in. .tho :. churchynrd~ ' contributi,ins were oado t0 Cancer Research in his oon<'ry,
It was · the Vicur' s privilege t0 be guest proncher ut the faoC'UI> City church 0f St.
Barthnlmew·. tho Groat, Si:Jithficld; at the .;.dvent Sunda y evensong. In thc.t pulpit where
the HeavY-· Orclna'ncc of the Church nre w0nt to fire their rnclrots, he felt a r:rero
sparkler. But he nlso sensed tho niceness e>f the Rcctc'r und C<'ngrcgati<'n, ·which
included liondnn ·ooobors of his f aoi ly ·· and friends, and he will nlwnys ror:;cober that
evening with pleasure. "lftor'thc custc,oary c0ff0o with the crongro gnti0n in tho
cloister, :hEi and his vrifo ad j 0ur.nod · t0 n suoptue>us supper in· thQ Barbicc.n, given in
thQi r ·. hom,ur.

r•n

Services in Junue:ry
Loders.

.;. ·

· 2nd
9th
,. 1.6th
. . ·. prd

'30th
2nd
9th

HC
HC
HC
HC.
:HC

8 & 12, Mat ins 11', Child ren 2.
8, Ma tins 11, Childror 2.
8 & 1 2, r.lntins 11 , Children 2.
8, Mntins .1 1, Children 2.
8, Matins 11, Children 2;

·:.Cmldron 10, l!;vonsc'ng 6.30
Matins 10, 16th l!,onily Service 10.23:rd .. HC 10. 30th Mo.tins 10.
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A coming event. Our new Rural Dean, Bishop Geoffrey Tiarks, .is busy getting to knoH
the parishes in his deanery. He has arranged to preach at a 6.30 p.m. evensong at
li.skerswell on Sunday 13th Hurch , and at 11 a.m. matins at Loders on Sundny 27th ~"lurch.
Bishop Tiarks will be remembered by some as Vicar of Lyme _Regis, and as a fo~er naval
chaplain. From Lyme he took off as i..rchdeacon · of the Isle of \fight, then ~rent into
orbit as senior chaplain to !~rchbishop R811lsay of Canterbury, and then Bishop of
Maidstone. It is good for us that he should · have splashed down close tn 1·rhere he took
off; and, for ample measure, shoul·d be living in the cottage of a former Loders
church~rarden, Colonel Don a ld Scott, at Netherbury. Ho should have a 1veal th of
experience _to weave into his sermons.
' ·.

Loders has beaten Askersv1ell to it in having a meeting about the ~een' s silver
jubilee. Hr. Rrmald Price, chairman of the parish council, presided over a meeting of
twenty parishioners, which for Ludcrs is a largo number. They hammerod out a
tentati vo programme for th e afternoon of 7th June. It will- begin with a fancy dross
procession for children and adults, continue 1d th children's spnrts, a ladies versus
gents cricket match, and a free-for-all tea; and end with a barbecue and bonfire.
There is to be, of C0Url;3e, a special roligi0us se~vice, a competition for the best
decorated house, and s0uvenirs for couples married in the parish in Coronatinn Your
( 1952) and still living in it, mt'St of the ove:nts t0 be paid for by a h0usc ta house
c01lection and money raising functions, although the main financial object will 'be the
~~een's Jubilee fund.
A perusal Clf the church oarriage register f <'r 1952 has shnwn
that there were five - Chate r - Scott; Churchill-Read; Jones-Tuckcr; Gill-Greening;
and Hansford-Peckham. But nnne of these couples li-ves in the parish nov1.
The Askerswell annual church meeting _\vas vrell attended. There are now seventy adults
on the church roll; and the . statement of accl)unts f0r the year ending 31st Doe. 1976
showed .a balance in .hand of £148.98. Coilections had increased by £150 tn £477.98.
Receip_tl;l. frnm all snurcos cru;1e to £1 385.86 and paiments to £1408.35. Thanks lverG
accnrded tlie .church officers for their devoticm t0 ' duty, t(' the congregation for their
regular ' att.eiidance, . and . to the donors of furnishings. Mrs. Garrard I wh0 .has been
succeeded' by . l•i"iss Marion B~rnw as leader 0f tha Sunday Schonl, . was specially thanked
for her·.years of exemplary service.
Oaptain Mi~hael Lumby and r1r. Jack Stevens \'lere re.:.appointed chu;ch~ard~~~·:'~f
Askerswell. Mrs. G. Bellis was re-elected secretary and Mrs. G. Bryan treasurer.
El·e cted to ·.the·church council were Hessrs. N. Frost, S. Barrow, N. Harsh, Group .
Captain Newall . .and Major Gordon Hall; Mesdames Mabb, Savage, and Bcyan. Sidesmen
Messrs • .G. Bryan, M. Evans, s. Barrow and Group Captain Newall. Fuhd . r~ising
committee Mrs. Frost, Mrs. Clifford and Mrs. Evans, with power to eo-opt.
A writer ·of: "The Guardian" says "A pub is the social · and con-vivial centre of a
community. The closing of its only pub- can kill a village and turn it into an
unorganic huddle of di·Tellings". 'lhether this will be true of Dnttery remains to -be
seon. Its only pub, The Blue Ball, has closed, and iiill be ·for sale. !'lr. and Nrs.
Roger Hill, the lv.s.t incumbents,. t0ok only fourteen. months to discover that it is not
· a viable persuit, as it seeU: s to h'avo been \'Then ' the old thatche'd pub ~;as burnt dC'Iwn
in 1951 and the present nne built. The good old mait 1vorms 'I'Tho used tf' patronise
it have gone the way of all flesh or to ne'l-r dwellings in Bridport, and one of its .
best orna.oents, Hr. Stanley Soith, is pcrmane.ntly "on the shelf" at his hone in New
Close, lucky to have survived an illness that would hove extinguished ton teetotallers.
We' suspect that a fee ling that i t wus he who ' punctured The Bluo Ball is nm• SOf'thing
the frustration of his enforced inactivity.
A suggestic>n. A public · spirited parent attending the Christnas pl~y at Lodcrs School
observed that it needs interinr redecoration. The money supply to the County Council
is, according tn ther1, d<)wn tL' a trickle, and they nust use it 0nly fnr essential
repairs for the foresceabio future. The parent af0resaid offered to do the decPation
if other parents, or volunteers, Wt'uld lend a hand. This spirit is adr.1irable, but
the difficulties arc groat, ~~d the jnb itself a big ono. There Wf'uld be the clearing
of the r0oos, the prelioin<tl'y cleaning' of the walls·,- the crecti0n nf sco..ffolding,
and the pinpointing of tines that w0u~d suit tho volunteers and the school. Insurance
would als0 have to be arranged, The cf'st ~)f materials would be tho least of the · ·
problems. 11. C<~unter suggestinn is that parents . and friends of the scho0l night set
about raising the money to have. the job d0ne by a professional, preferably a nice
local with a persnnul interest in the schn_,..,l who li0uld n0t "sting thoc". The headr.Jaster
and the vicar Wt'uld be pleased tf' hour what pe.0ple think. The scho0l now has sixtythree children und throo full tine: teachers (n•' unwieldy ctassos here). At 'tloll Pl0t
the now playing field has been sown, rn1.d shou},d be in use this your, '1-thich will be u
great b00n. The C0unty have agreed tn mow the. r>art used by the _scho0L
The older residents 0f ,\.skorsvlell will lik;; t0 know that 'I'Te have heard frPo l'1iss
Wilkinson (now living at Hove), ono 0f the fc-ur retired teachers . whf' used · t0 live in
Mrs. Findlay's hnuse in The Squaro, la10wn tf' tho peasantry as 11 Thc Ladies". She writes:

"Exactly hlonty yours this very r.H'nth have passed since v/O loft ;,slwrm.;ll, l·l uch hns
happened in that tiiae, B0th lhss Crn:x:st'n and Niss .iobb hnvo passed <'n, H.i.ss Nnrah
Crc;>x;>nn is now living in Houthfiold Pri0ry, In th0so t\wnty years the f urish Notes
have never· I:lissed C~'ning t r' L!o ouch r10nth, and I d0 enj0y reading the ncti vi tics 0f the
V:illngc, alth0ugh, naturally, the nor.1os 0f sono residents a:co nmr tn no ... In thG nc;T
yei:r I shall often be turning ny th0ughts t.~ D0rset. Jv[y best _1>1ishos t1' y0u all''; ~lo
wrmdor if ~1iss liilkins0h can recall that gonoral olocti0n when The Ladies had a picture
of their candidate inside their front '1-lindovr, nnd sooobody fi ttod !l picture of a ri vnl
candida to _o.xnctly over it on the outside of the vTindovr. Thus did the posters rerJnin
for sooo dnys. until sooobody congratulated one of The Ladies on 11 hnving soon the light
at lnst 11 , ·
The church unity service coofortnbly filled the Upl.o ders chapel on a weeknight, It
was conducted by · thc Reverend Norr:nn Skinner, of the Bridport United Reforr:!ed Church,
who. said the chapel was ono hundred and · fifty yeo:rs oLl this yoo:r, 'rhv vicar g:1ve the
addre~s~ Al!Jost certainly ho \HlS tho first -vicar of Lodors or of any~1horo to have done
this. ~oven different Christ inn donooinations \vcre represented at tho service. ·· At the
, kind invita:t;ion of Nrs. Netta ' Toylor ouny of the · congregation crowded into nearby Pine
. Cottag~- - for refreshoonts afterwards, und learned oost pleasurably why Mr. Sl'.inner had
urged people, or some :it any ruto, . to cooo to the service fasting. ·It ...ras not that ho
was getting superbly ccuncnical with Lerit in mind, for i~sh· ~/ednosday is not .before ?3rd
Febr1,1o.ry. . .
·
Sooe of our soall boys arc ooobors of the Bridport Cub Scouts, which arc led by our
Mrs. Diana ~vrixon, of Boursbarrol'i' . They havo lately won a shield for ruising .£101 in
tv10 years for ·the ·liorld \'lildlifc !''uncl~ 'rheir I:loneyooking scheoes included a nature
trnil at Loders·, and a "sponsored silence," which sounds a good thing in this noisy
world. Faroei·s• ~Tivos generally are renowned for their thriftiness, and Diana is no
exception .• She . has her twenty-four boys collecting ring tops of cans towo:rds u kidney
oachino for Bridport hospital, and selling jor.1 jars at a penny each for their own funds.
Loders Sunday School' had an evening round the vicarage fire \'l"hich by all e.ccounts was
to : their liking. l-1rs, Price ran the gDnes, and Hrs. Hillnott saw to the provender.
A four-hour $cssion ended Vlith ' the ritual disoantl;ing of the Christoas decorations.
The late I~rs.M.D.cy Nor.thovor wns buried in the grave of her late husband at Dottery after
a sioplo sGrvico in the church. Ho died ton years ogo. The fooily then lived ut
Atrin. They ere noli in St. l.ndrew' s Road. Nrs. Northover was G5.
The seeningly ' unbreakable. scguenco· of boys in Uploders was naintcined when .Christophcr .
Kynon was, born ' to.-?1r. :md ~fl.rs . Christo pho r Hill, of Trossachs, on 14th Jun. at
Dorchcstor, : Another boy, J~::os And rm-rs, hnd been born there to Mr. nncl Hrs. Dr.:i.por, of
i'/oll Pio:t, on 7th Jan. In keeping with Loders' trndi tion, the first born of Mr. and
Mrs. Nichacl i'lillnott nt St. ~.lbun's hospital on 23rd Jan • .vras o. daughter, Joo.nno. . Cl<>.rc.
Congratulations to ~lr. MC. n rs. lJ/illi m Syr.lCS, of Vinnoy Cross, on the fortieth
anniversary of their \'Tcdding. They wore at early service ·on ·23rd Jan. at Loders, und
our beloved in-the-Lord, Jack McDo•rall 1 put two und two togother - rightly! Th-:.ir
duughtor Janet, of Ferndown, and son Terence 1 of SahTayash, joined thcr.1 with their
spouses, and three each of children, nnd n convivial t:i.w3 1-1ns hf.'.d by all.
Lieut. Conoandcr Christophe r Cl oy, his vdfo Jnnot, their six oonth old child Sioon,
and their fr.i end J.liss Ruth H:1rdwick 1 have taken up residence in the ne.w est of
Askerswell'·_s houses, next to the Bo:rrov1s. Lt. Corr:nnclor Clay is n hclocopter pilot,
doing hone study for .:1 course o.t Groemfich, He has vTOrkod •ri th, and is cm acluircr of 1
our Lieut. · Christophc r Hill, of Pur beck Close, J.1iss Ha.rdvTick is n retired phc.roc.cist,
She is 92, and considered herself .:. phenor.1enon until she was tol d of the supersonic
~lrs. Dorn Boyd of UploC.Grs, who ·indulb'Cd herself on hor 92ncl birthday by flying in
Concord to '.lashington.
We have left ourselves little rooc1 for the .. skerswoll no~; yco:r pnrty, But it h['.s
already been well . reported, with a good picture, and ~1o.s a groat success,

Services in Februury
6th, HC 8 & 12, Matins 11, Children 2.
13i;h. HC 8, No.tins 11 1 Childre n 2.
~ 20th. HC 8 & 12 1 hntins 11, Children 2.
Ash\iednesday, Children 9.15. Conrlination 10.
.
.
27th, HC 0, Hatins 11 , Children 2.
Askerswell. 6th. Children 10. Bvensong 6.30
.1 3.th. M~tins 10, 20th Fru:lily Service 10.
li.Sh Vfcdnesdny, Cormination 11. 27th, HC 10.
Dottery,
6th HC 9..30. icll others c.t 3.
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The visit of Bishop Geoffrey ~iarks to Asker~well church for 6,30 evensong on Sunday
13th Nt;trch requires an alteration in the usual order of services. On March 6th the
serV:ice ~Till be on tins at 10 with nothing in . the evening, end the Sunday School service
will ~e ·moved to Sundny the 13th at 10 u.o. Dottery will have no service on Sunday the
6th, Tho corJCunion will be on Sunday the 13th ut 9.30 a.a. The Bishop's visit to
Loders for 11 a.n. on tins on Passion Sunday, the 27th, wil~ need no ndj'l,.l.smen ts. iiq
trust that the response to the Bishop 1 s ini t:..ative in coning to . us will · be a full
ouster of the faithful on each occasion.
The chrlstening of Daniel Rnynond Anthony Clurk at Askerswell on 2nd January pnsscd
un-noted in last oonth's Notes, and so robbed that issue of its onin interest for the
parents, . gra.ndpm·t'.mts, aunts and uncles of tho young gentlemm c0ncerncd, \'le cannot
account for the lapse, al. though the date - the dny after Now Your's Dny - may h ::!.ve had
sooo bearing on it, and we apologise; Danic 1 ony hove had n prcmoni tion, uo hear that
the loving Sl!lilos he bcstO\'Tcd on the Rcct0r o.t the font he nade the christening party
pey for nftoromrds.
Aslccrswell's plnn for celebrating the ;'lueen's silver jubilee was fornulo.ted ut n 1vell
attended meeting presided over by Group Captain Newall. On Saturday 19th March, a t
10.30 a,c,, a red horse-chestnut tree is to ba planted in place of the eln coDI:lcmorating
quoon Victoria's Jubilee, which has died and is in prqccss of crenation, The planting
will be done by Lindn and Dinna Nursh, ·of \lest Hoobury Faro, who are the youn5est
members of the oldest fanily in the parish, There will be coffee afterwards at Court
Faro o.t 25p a heo.d, the proceeds g <)irig to the (!ueon' s Jubilee Fund. On Jubilee Dny,
6th June, when the (ueen lights h0r bonfire, the parish will do likewise ut n barbecue
near Group Cnptnin Newall's Dutch barn o.t Twogntes, east of Eggardon, the celebrants
bringing their own fond and drink. ·rho bonfire will have the honour to be supervised
by Mr • Stanley . Borrow, socuri ty 0ffi c0r of the \/infri th atomic power station. If f ino ,
there will be gc:u:nes, and the Dutch burn vTill take care 0f what happens if ,wet, Thoro
uro recknonod t,; ·be 21 young paoplo in the villOgo under 18, nnd tooy arc to receive
coronation ~ugs. At . church thoro will be o. jubilee evensong on the first Sunday in June,

~·'io' regular Sunday norning congiegc.tion o.t a village church ouy' and certainly does at
Loders, contain noobers distinguished in their vario~· vocations. But, oddly, it is
sonotiaes ·0: dear little old ludy exuding the air of ~rrui{ords Miss Matty '1'/ho hns done
the valorous things and had the hair raising adventures •· 1-hss Mo.ry Bowyqr, who has .
long attended Lodors church \ri th her friend ?-1iss Hrumnh Hnncock, is one such. The
Great War iopelled her to do what wo though only boys did; sho .put up her age and
became a nurse on the hospital ship Britannic. On its way through the oine infested
waters of the Aegean to pick up woundcd· frori the beaches of Gallipoli the Brit~c was
was sunk with the loss of 21 lives, Miss Bowycr was fished out of the sea by a
destroyor. In Ath13ns sooo benign Br.itish official gavo her £1 for o. rofit, and she
spent the rest of her war helping with the appalling casualties nt a base. hospital in
France, But she had not finished with the Brit'a nnic. Last aU!JilGr the French underwater explorer CoDl'!landor Jaques Cousteo.u exonined the Britannic and found that it had been
torpo.docd ' in . the hull, Ho nudo a filn of it. La tor he advertised in the Tines for · a.iJ.y
survivors of the Britannic to con~nct hie, Sixty years had elapsed since the ship sunk,
but tho . f.oroor Miss Shieln Mncboth, now the 84 yr old Mrs. Hi tcholl (whose husband is
91) responded, and was tnkon d0wn t0 the Britannic by Coustenu
his froous diving
bell. It· turned out thnt thoro are nn\'1 only nine survivors of a crew and nursing stnff
of 1000, Coustonu laid on a dinner for then the othor day at the Hussoll H0to.l,
Bloonsbury, and. our 1-Iiss Bo\cyor was O!lC of the nine, The dinner was sun_ptuous, she said,
hut· she .c.ould not satisfy I1:iss Hrumnh' s curiosity os to whn t oxo.ctly it c0nsistod of • .
Cnrlyle ' should be turning in his gravo and repenting his roforonco t0 "ancient virginity
tripping lightly t0 natins".

in

The ·D~ttory COMre~ation le~rnt with regret and cony affectionate thoughts of the death
of Miss'. Ann Gibbs, a fomor L1enbor. Like Uploders, Dottory has its Rose Cottage, nnd
hero: H:i,ss Gibbs would tnko lonve of her spinning wheel, her looo and her clog, to attend
seryico, .t0 visit sick friends,· or t0 swell the ranks of the wonen's Institute. At
proS'e!lt her.. little thatched c0tta.ge J:o0ks forlorn. The would-be developer is finding
it U.S difficult to nndornise as he \-TOUld havo its f0roer owner, .

"Rookhaos," on the Dorchoster roo.cl below The Travellers' ~est, is ·b y ~0ntras.t n rod
brick bung'alow, quite urban lal'king until Yl'U catch sight qf t~e Rhode Islnnd hens
enjoying their free range at the side, Until recently it housed c dooestic establishcent tho.t Thoons Hnr1y \Wuld have nppreciate-1 the snvour of. Two faroers, brothers,
Joe and Jack Osborno (J0o retiro(l Hith u weak honrt) 1 tmcl Joc.rs .wife Bonito., a fomor
nurse, were the ostcblishnent • . Appreciating Bcnita's superior intelligence, and her
Cnssius- like genius f0r looking ·quite through the deeds of .ccn, the brothers wore
content to let her do all their thinking and nost of their speaking, end the sonoth
running of th0 ostnblishr10nt tho.t ensured was proof of their wiodoc. Novr thnt deilth hns ·
deprived the trinity of its onsior ncmbor Joe 1 the Vicar regrets his failure t0 enjoy
their cnopany nore .often, They woro ponplo of their w0rd • .ltt foto tine thni-r vr>n,...,..,...,"

dcmo.tion vras usually ncc,,npnniod by a prooiso t0 lonvc garden produce for the stalls in
the vicarage ynrd, nncl the prooiso novor fnilu1 t.) bo kept. The funornl wns nt
BeorJinstor church, in · vrhl~so · parish tho Osbornos fnrood before cooine; to Uplodcrs
thirteen years ago. Before thllt they fa:o.nod at Host Cnnol, nnd bofr-ro th.<::t at I!orfield,
Bristol. Crumon Gnllmmy conducted the 'church··service, nnd thu Vicar the crooittc.l.
Donations in lieu of flowers ~1ore divided·· betVToon Boo;Jinstor c.nd Lodors church ropo.ir
funds, for vrhich r.w.ny thnnks. A siuilo.r lcindness vras done by tho relatives of the lnto
}1rs. Adn Bunnoll, o: .. llington, \·rho go.vo t1: · dondtions t0 Lodc>rs church,
The p.:tra,:rrnph in our last issue tollinti of the .intontic>n of Lodors JubilGe Cl'OOittee t0
give oenent0os t0 Ct'uples no.rriod in the_ Jubilo$ yeo.r o.nd still living in the parish,
has drawn a letter frno 1~1rs. R0bin Chc.tor (noo Alison Scott) vrh0 woulcl have quo.lified
had she boon living hero and n0t nocx Matl0ck. She playfully su~Josts that c0nstant
reading of tho Parish Notes 0ught t0 bo ll!l altorrllltivo qualification. She says 11 Robin
and I wore s0 thrilled t0 soo our nonos in the Parish Nc>tos; o.nd flonnt to write oo.rlier
to toll you hovr ouch vre thou(!ht 0f you 0n 0ur silver 'l'rodding day. \1o had o. lovely
party at D0nals 1 house in Hcopton t0 which we asked all our brothers nnd sisters nnd
thoir children, 25 in all. Inn (her. doct0r brother) cooe over fr0o Aoorica, which was
a groat treat, Robin .::md I started ·tho. day by g0ing to Hc>ly C0onuni0n at Hoopton Court
Cha.pol, which wns really l0vely ,· s.o . poa.coful uncl such beauty all round us , , • An;_;us
(her son) is enjoying his job ii1 the tinber firn_·and has -dove:l;oped treoend0us shoulder
ouscles, Judy (her daughter) excels at gawos, ,hist0ry, geography and riding, •• My
Sunda:y School is such n good group this yonr" (hero foll0ws sonothing about tho vicar
there). Alison is fondly renoob0rcd by Lodors ch0ir, They dl.d for hor v1hnt they would
have done for no body else. .rrhoy wore C0i:1ing: up the church:path froo choir p:r:actise
ono night ivhen they oot her coning .t0. it froo .the gr00oing of her- horse Rnckot. They
went bo.Ck _with her tn church and did it all .a gain.
The wine mid cheese pnrty run by ' the hall COD.t":littoo in Lod~rs Village hell vras easily
their best effort yet, c.nd tho best ·supported, th<lnl~ n0 doubt t0 tho zonl of rrhoever
did n house to house cl is tri but ion of bills nb0ut it bef0roh:.1!..'.. FlaGs festooned the
hall; it was rrnrr.1; .nnd a congenial· cnnpany enjoyed the fr.ro pr0vidcd 1 Emd proved roo.dy
· custooers of u bring nnd bu stnll o.nd f0r rnffle tickets. The profit, for hall funds,
was
about
,S30 on. takings
.
:
' .. .
.
. . of -'£51 ,95,
The groat- heap 0f shrubbery · 0n the public [5rcen at ~/ell Pl0t lcwkcd like n provl.Sl.On
fOr the Queen 1 S JUbilee b0nfir0 1 l:iut it WD.S rlOt, It · ~TD.S Only a hOndC.Che C.nd a backache
f0r Mr. and Hrs. Nich0lns Woollnrd, the· new occupoilts of the ' lnto l•!rs. Good's buneulow.
They had to clear c.ll · t:r.is out of the gardc..1 to find the garden, They c,~uld not burn ·
it on the garden; for th.:1t w0uld bo· t0o near the bungal0w; .:md they vrero not nllowod to
burn it on the green, so r-fr. 1/ollnrd is tuk~Ilb it nway, ono fn..ggot at n tioo, tied to
the r0of of his car, lie thou~ht -it ' bcst/t8°ask its destination. \le h0pe this will not
curo hin and his wife Hoira. of their ·10v0 ·f c•r the Dnrsct countryside, Hr \/ollard is
no stranger to oany 0f us. He is . n . social \Wrkcr based on the Bridport Ilenl th Centre,
His wife litl:s .t eachinG until ill holilth f0rced her t0 Give up.
Tho new housing ostnte nenr Lndcrs sch0ol" has been naoed High ilcrcs by the Non froo the
Ministry, Tho aoiublo Mr. Bill Budden, considered by tho disgrun~lcd conscrvcti0nists
t0 bo the villio.n of the piece, has doubtless disc0vorod, and to his delight, that thoy
call it Bud don 1 s Folly; rcnderine hin ·iooortal. ~li th only a third of the hc•uses built,
it lo0ks on the inside like n builder's yard, but the residents we hnvo so. far found at
hone have eyes only f0r the bewi tchilif>' vie>i 0f Loclors thnt the si to Undoubtedly
conoands. Those of thou who o.rc rcfl..lCeos fron the city nro inclined to call it
Paradise Alloy, At Nuob0r Six nre Mr. Richo.rd Plc>w and his wife Rciney. Ho is n
retired engineer ·froo Ford's, n Lond0nor uho thinks Lonc'r.n ·s houlci be the con tro of tho
. 'l'iorld o.nd does not wruit to go back till it is. They have a _' so~ .n nd daughter and three
grand-daughters. A p0rtrci t rf their youngest drughter 'I'Th(T cliod at thirteen is THE
feature of the living room. At Nuober Three o.ro Mr. Sidnoy No.sh and his rtifo Valeric.
They were in South ~{ales with I.C.I. _Hc ro-tirod .early_ 1 11 fed up with the rat raco, 11 nnd
has retired to .his old haunts, to fish f0r prnwns .at West Bay nnd play 50lf. His wifo
o.nd ho ~iore at the old Bridport Graouor Scho0l together. Eis father, \·rh0 died h·renty
fi vc years ogp, used tn bo ::~nnagor o:t: 1lhitouciro 1 s, At Nun ber T'l'ro arc l·1r, George Hc.sld.ns 1
his 'I'Tifo Pauline, and tvro . children .Stuart nnd Lis a, The children o.ro now q_ui to et hooe .
in Lnders school. I1r. Hnskin 1 s is a fireno.n at ~lestlnnd Aircraft, NUIJber Seven is the
off duty hC>oe ·of Mr. and I1rs. Child; of the Nottlocoobo Marquis of Lorno. As would bo
expoctod, the dovol0por, Mr. Ge0r~o Loo, nnd Mrs. are at Nuobor Ono,
. . . ··
:
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-6th.
13th,
20th.
27th:,
Askorswell, 6th.
20th,
Dottery.
13th,

HC 8 & 12, Natins . 1- ; Children 2.
HC 8, Matins 11, Children 2.
HC 8 & 12, I1intins 11\ Nothoring Service 2.
HC 8, Mntins 11, Children 2.
· .. ·
Matins 1 o. 13th. Childion 1 o, Evensong 6. 30
Fnaily Service 10. 27th HC 10.
IIC 9,30. 20th Evens0"ng 3, 27th Evonoong 3.
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The stump of the dead Victorian jubilee elm was a magnet that dreii the patriots of
.Aslers~rell on a ~larch Saturday morning to the point where the road from Dorchester
divides to\vards the church and ·rhe Square. Beside the stump \ias a yoUl"lg horse chestnut
to commemorate the jubilee of the second '1Ueen Elizabeth, vrhich Mr. Geoffrey Bellis
had begun the planting of, and the youngest members of the oldest family in the parish,
Linda and Diano Harsh, wore to complete. The chairman of the parish assembly, Group
Captain Ne\mll, tolci. the company what they vi;;re thoro for, and then gently directed the
filling in of the hole ui th a silvery spade, and the trovrclling-in of daffodil bulbs by
the little girls, who wore given the trowels as u memorial of the occasion. .il. pr0ud
beholder of the spectacle was Mrs. !1onica Eartlott, the senior of the Harsh femily.
The Group Captain invited the company to consider beautifying Hi th shrubs and flcnrcrs
the triangle of ground vrhich the spreading chest::mt troo Hill be gracing, The company
then slowly filtered into the welcome \Varmth of the drmring room of Court Farm, Hhere
they were plied VTi th c0ffec and cukes ut twenty-five ponce a cup, which rras prodigiously
cheap with ·coffee neari-ng .£4 a pound, . Grateful thoughts · focussed cm Hr and }1rs, · Goorge
Bryan for their hospitality, and for giving the jubilee tree,
Loders, as yet, is shoHing no outlrr-rd end visible si 6~ of jubilee, but those busy little
boos, the' Bro•mies, have been doing things for it in their ovm superbly efficient way.
One day we hoard they v1cro having a rumr.;ugo sclc for jubilee funds in the school.
Next day we heard they ho.d no.do £72. So ploasod wore the Brovmies ;ri th this, that they
got "cocky", and presented .£5 to the 1st Brad polo Guides, wh0 arc r:ws t ly Lodors o.nd
Askorswoll girls, and v1ho Here holding n rur:uJE1gO solo of their 0\'111 <J.t Brad pole tc' r a ise
the .vrhercvrithal for a tent, But. this Brownie benevolence inspired c0cl<inoss in the
Guides, and they nade £1 17.50 1 ;,rhich ~fill oore than c,wor their tent. So sc-ckiness hns
its uses, Mrs. llo.yrJond Crnbb, proud mother of a gng(5le of Guides nnd Brownies asks us
to be sure to thc.nk 211 viho gave so generously to "the cruso", Her four girls collec.ted
£38,53 by selling rc.fflo tickets bof0ro nnd at th0 sulo,
The regulars of Dottory, vrhich is a sadly depopulating hoolet, said they would like a
Johnston christening once a month ut least, because it always pr0duces a congreguti0n
of harvest festival propnrtions, Sunday 1 the 27.th February, was ne• e xcGption. There
was a great gathering of the clan for the christening of Christ<'phGr David, the first
born of David and Peta J0hnsh'n, His behaviour was exeoplury like his yc-ung c0usin,
who often attends Cor.u:mnion in his c0 t.
The heap of slu::ubbery 0n \fell Plot green, L0dors, which nt first sight seeoed s•)oething
t0 de· irith the impending jubilee bcmfire, has dravrn a lengthy letter fron I•! r, Frnnk
G0od, son
the lute tenant C' f the bungnll)'Y; out l'f whose curt:..lage the heap Has
extracted. He .uainto.ins that it cnne, not fron the e~don pr0por, but frt'D the hedge
dividing the bungalo~r f'rc'n nunbcr f0urteon \vhich b<>th noighb0urs had allowed tr gr0w
by agreement to s0cure their respective privncies, That "the heap had t,, be cleared
0ut 0f the garden t0 find the garden" by the new tenant vtns untrue, because "last year,
1976, r~y vrife nnd I spent r:Jc,st nf 0ur ti.J:lo there clGaring and Cl'"pping the garden,,.,.
Other residents of ;;loll Plot knoiV very well those aro the true facts of the natter and
we 1 re upset .by your rep0rt." . .t.nd S<' it will be soon . that . our tvr0 . s•)Urces 0f
infornatiCJn disagree, alth0ugh they arc both first hand. We oake our exit in the spirit
l'f Shnkospoa.re 1 s IUdsunnor Ni3ht 1 s Dreoo --"If we ,,ffend, it is with uur g.'od will".
The heap has nO\f gone, and nnt all in parcels tied t0 the r0of 0f the ne\V tenant 1 s car.
Finding the hire 0f a l0rry too costly, he burnei the rest of the heap in the garden 0f
the bungnlovr, he lpc:i by a synpathetic neighbour.
Our Yoga enthusiasts oay liko t<) knovr 0f a loss strenu0us nnd more Christian \·tay of
keeping fit. Our F00tpath Linscm Officer f,,r L0dors, Hrs. Jessica Dunn, is, t0 qu0te
hGr 1 "very anxious that everyone should appreciate the c0nsiderablo netw0rk of
attractive public footpaths nnd bridlowuys within the parish bnundaries". She is
arranging a soriel:! of vralks during the sunuer to which everyone is invited, The first
is on May Day, beginning at The Crown, Uplodors, nnd c0vering ab0ut 4 oiles,
The bGginning 0f SUIJ!Jer tiue has stated a trickle of t,,urists to Loders church. One
froo the Isle of r1an has written in the visit0rS I bc'Pk ''l-1c.y the l0VO of God be \'Tith
you all", and another fron the sa.no place "1'1ny the Gnspcl of the Lorr,1 Jesus be
prl,clnioed i'l'ithin those Halls". The vic.:-.r is sorry he 'IUlS n0t about tc' thank thv!l for
the blessing, ancl tl' r-.ssuro thon thnt tho Gospel is pr0clnined, Tho G0spel is tho r.nnd
tidings that tho crucifiocl r ,cclQur.JOr loft his tonb glorit,usly nlive Pn .Cnstor dny. \/ore
this not true, thoro Hf'ultl bo nu church in Lodcrs, c'r onywhot·o o·lf"'· s ., l ·!nni: <>~· ;., t :h"
day when every Christian "shows the flag". Thora i::~ u (5'00d. ch0ice C'f services in .our
l0cality:- Ht'lY COL:nuni1m nt 'a nnd. 12 n0nn at L0ders', nnd at 9 ot Dt,ttory and at 10 nt
i•skerswcll; natins at 11 .:md children at 2 ~~t Loclcrs: a christening nt 3 and ovcns0ng
at 6.30 at 1.skors~10ll.
Our three churches kept ~lpthering Sunc.1ny in their ovm characteristic iUlY. In .Askerswell
the Sunday Sch00l br.,ught 0fferings of floHors t0 the c.ltnr c.t the beginning <'f fanily
service, nnd distributed then tC1 the cnl'lGregntion c.t the end .:,fit. In D0ttory little
Angola J0hnston wc.yluid the congregation ns they loft church, and gnvo thou pnper
baskets of prioroses. In L•'dors Nrs, ;:/illoPtt' s c,'nG-rogntion vrere hnppily sur:r-rised t0
be joined by old friends froL; ',/oyiJouth, the Ncblets and their friends, wh,.., fillc ·=: tHo
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pews. After service the children iicnt thr 0 ~h the village lonvin~ their bunches 0f
floiiors at the hot::os 0f senior citizens. They di t it t0 n buckgrt~und. 0f thunder n.nd
. lightning, and dodged the heavy showers.
It Has blowing the proverbial half n gale ~Then Bishop Gocffroy Tiarks cru::c t0' preo.ch
in Askorsiioll. Ho wo.s surprised to find the church coofortably full <'n such a night,
nnd left in no doubt o.s tr' vrhothor <'r not it ~ras rodundnnt. The \fooen 1 s Ins titu to
inforoal choir functioned aGain, lca1ing the sune parts 0f the service as tn the oanner
born. This was· the first service in :t.skorswell t0 be gro.ced by a bishop in sixteenJ)o.rS.
li.t the mmunl nooting of Loclors rinecrs ~~r. Harry Crubb was ro-o.lcctecl ca.ptc..in, I'lrs.
Cynthia. Mudford vice captain, and Mr. Frank G00d secretary und treasurer. The vicar
renewed Mr. Crabb' s nppc,intr.wnt us tcwcr vrarC.en, n.nd thc.nkcd hio f0r all the \vork he
put int0 the oechaniso 0f the bells. The vicar thanked the other ringers, nnd said how
proud and grateful he was to ho.vo his 'hro tr.wers of L0ders and i.skerswell oonned - and
and wooa.nned - every Sunday Hi thout fail, when so neny parishes could nnt keep ono
t0wer functioning properly.
Tucked o.wgy in the Close 0f Salisbur,y Cathedral is n fino 0ld h0uso which n nnoeplnto
proclo.ios to bo "The L0dors Cnnonry". l;.t present it is occupied by the Venerable
'dingfiold Digby, ;.rchdec..ccm pf So.run. The h0use was origino.lly allotted tc the Abbot
0f Montebourg, in Nomnndy, as n lodging ~rhen he cone over t0 perforo his duties as
co.non of the proband of Lndors, Hhnso pri0ry belonged t0 his abbey of· Montebourg. :.t
the Reforoation ICing Henry the Ei(!th suspended sovon of the rrobonds of Salisbury
cathedral, including th e prebend ·of LN1ors. The·· present Bishop, Dr. Reindorp, hns
revived the seven prebends, presur.1 ably because he hns ocTo clergy he vrishcs t,~ h0n0ur
thun he hns canonrios fr'r. It \·re~s nnncuncod. recently that ho had bostNrcd the cunonry
of the revived prebend <' f Lrdors 0n the Rev. K .G. ;J. Prinr, Vicar of Longfloet, Po0lo.
Tho Doun and Chapter of Salisbury hc.vo in•ri to~ the Vico.r of Lodo rs tn be present e~t
~lr. Prior's installation :in the c<:thodral <'n Mny 30th.
People do n0t usually whisr.or tt~ oi.lch 0 ther VThon they cre: qucuo1 up ft~ r C(1 u.nuni0n , but
~1rs. Flening, one of L0dcrs senior cc;J;'.lunicnnts, could not contC~in the exciting news that
at long last she · hnd becrm~ a grandnother, bless her: Tioothy George HC.s born on March
14th t0 Catherine and John Flenin;-, of \/e lls. He was ei::$ht nnd three que.rter pmnds.
Congratulations.
J.. letter froo the fomer Joy Norr.1o.n, 0nce a choir · oenber of ~·.skerswell, nnd nmv Mrs.
Roddnan, of the U .s . il ., keeps the ball rollin~ botween the expatriate "0ld (5irls" nf
,,ske rswell. She says "li e st ill keep in clc,se contact vli th Do rset and Mary r:-.y sister
sends no the Notes each r.onth . '~c were interested t ,~ rend thE) i ten about Jllrs . \'l riX<)n
~ncl the cub scouts, as nur son l1ichnrcl attended one of their r.E::etings lnst October,
was kindly shoiin C'Ver Bnn.rsbo.rr 0H by her nfte r\wrds, nnd new Richnrd cnr. her s0n J0hn
write to each 0ther frequently. I enjc•yecl re .'l(ling nmvs of Niss ~/ilkins0n, How well I
reoenbor The Ladies, esr:ecinlly the f olk dancing ''i1 Thursday evenin;3s. I l o<'k fnr>vll.rc!
tP a:h· ·cvenson5 at l.skorsvroll this sunr.er."
il. .wine and cheese evonin?, a t L•~ders ~1ill, with L<:dy Laskey ns hc·stess, wns ouch enjc,yed
by . a c0opnny nuoberin5 nb0ut f n rty, nnJ onde £38 for the jubilee fund.
1.nother nice fanily h as C<'I:'W t .-. live at Hid'h ;,cros, L<'clors. It c C'nsists 0f Leonnrd
La Masurier, his wife iJUlc, and their children Jnhn, Co"'Gd ei.;ht, L0uise five, nnd
Philip three. The nnno is o. Jersey onG 1 but thGy cnr.:e t(' Lnders frC'D Kin6'S Langley,
Herts. J0hn is already in Loders ch•'ir.
'The Rev. Neil Hoiiells, wh0 is very Lluch ut h0oe in his cnttnf:\G in L .~r.ors, and. in L<'dcrs
church, when his duties ns Rural Dean 0f Newbury nnd Rectt'r c'f ~4 ickho::1 porr~i ts, hc.s
been appninted Vi cor ,~f Brny, n parish fno,~us in srng, and even o0rc deonnding than
his pro sent charge. He h0pes t0 truce nver in Nrwor.1ber. vd- best ~rishcs will gc' 'I'Ti th
hio and his wife Olive.
The de nth of Nr. Joo Lcr;g, n f Cnurt c.-.ttU(jeS, croo as a 5reat shc,ck t0 his fl'..nily,
his nei5l;b0urs, mid the . lar(So circle r.f his friends. He had re turned tn his JD.rilJC
after do~n~ a ffm errands, and died bof0ro he c0uld ,sret 0ut <'f the car. He wns sixty
five, and his life had been rer.2o.rka.bly free ,,f illness. :tt the tine 0f Hri ting, his
funeral was ir~1".€nding. More 0f hir: in <'ur next issue.

Services in ;,pril
L··ders.

: ..skorsvrell

3rrl
7th
8th
1Oth
17th
24th
3rd
8th
17th

HC8, Matins 11, Children 2.
Haundy 'fhursdny RC 8.
GN•d Friday, Litany 9·, Dcvc" ti('\nal 11 .
Ens tor Day, HC 8 e.; . 1 2 n<'••n, Mu tins .11 , . Children · 2.
RC 8, Nc.tins 11, Children 2.
HC 8, Nntins 11, Chilcl.ren 2.
Children 10, ':svcnsnn& 6.30
GC'od l•'rL1c.y , DevPtiPnal 10. 10th Zc.ster Doy, HC10 Gven•'nJ 6.30
Fanily Se rvice 10,
24th Hntins 10.
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made fi nc.l arrangcmcn t8 for the local . celcbrat~on of the
luooh's ~ilver jubilee on June 7th. Children of ~ixteen years and under arc to
be gi vcn jubilee mugc4 s half of vThich hz.ve all ready been provided by Lady Las!ccy.
Hou~c~o~nd pari8hionor8 are to be given three pound~ worth of groceries each. The
Women'~ In~titutc arc to give the village children a tea in the village hall, and
cups of tea only to adults who car~ to join them. ilou~eholdcrs arc expected to vio
with each other in the decoration of their houses, but thoro will be no prizes for
this. A sum of £135.15 has already oeon raised to cover expenses. This appears
to be more than f:'Ufficicnt. 'rho 8ur'!,)lus 1-rill 'oc given to the Queen'~ ju'oilec fund,
and it is ·ho.p cd that · this \·iill be increased by donations put in envelopes to be
delivered to each houf:le. ilhcthcr or not there is to be a permanent jubilee memorial for the village it> to be determined later. The timetable for June 'J1th is :Fancy dres~ parade 2 · p.m.~ Children'• sports 3; Ladies ver~us gentf cricket ~atch
3.30; Tea 4.30; 3crbccue at Loders Court 8.30. Ur. Robin Wells was to have done
the barbecue on a professional banis, but a demand for his services. from Bradpolcy
whc~o ho live~, and Powcr~tock 7 ha8 put this in doubt.
The meetin~ was a~~urcd
that Brownie~ and Guides would fill the breach if required.
~C_?Y..:J:.£ .a.~.~- .?:E'Xi_l'l;e; the date of the Iia,y fo.ir at Lodcn• school.
'l'bi s is not only th::
mo~t popular event in our year: it is the sole replcnisher of the school fun d,
which ~upplicfi' amenities thRt the e ducation authority doesn't. It will be on the
last Saturda,1 in lky 9 the 20th, o.t ~.30 p.m . , ?. nd Lady Laslcc:y has !~ indly con~:>entod
to crowd the Nay ~uecn.
J.l.!,c_-J_e~c:E · Of our church dccore.tor~ thclt the pri~1 roscs and the da ffodil s ~1icllt be
over before Easter ~cr0 not well founded.
The~ wero in good supply 1 a nd wore
U8Cd to fine effect in the c ompa ny of a bund ~ nt garden flower8 1 o.nd tho~e hot house
beauties the mo.donn~ and o.rum lilies ~nd c ~ rnat i ons. Jubilee h~d imparted a r ed ,
white and blue motif to t~o borders lcadinB up to Lodcrs church, ~nd they were in
th ei r prirne on :So.stcr day. ::as ter is n time: f 0r Cu~Jr,,union. If th e proporti on of
our population which rn~de th e irs were characteristic of the whole country, then
t~e churches could not cont a in them. ~ic had 21~ communica nt s in al l (Lodcrs 149,
Asker8wcll 50 o. nd Dottcrv 20). I'.t Lo ·~ers matin s, church and c iw.ncel v1ere tight l y
packed. The churchl·k'.. rden H ~'. s getting eight adults into pcHs rncD.nt for six . Despite
being packed like t'ardines, the choir grcvo an excellent a ccount of themselves,
CE:pccially in their <1.n them 7 v:c.riatio11s on the theme of " Jesus Chri2-t is risen
today. a They enjo:y:!d the forti ficc.tion of !,Jrs. De2..con 1 over from Dorchcster, a nd
of Co~mandor Jim8y James 1 wl1o hud loft the shadowing of the Russian fishi ng fleet
to others. Church collections on f-aster Day arc, under r:::ccnt lcgir,lation ., tJ. n
important purt of ptl rs , n's stipund. Our6 a~ountcd to ~139.04 (lodcr~ £92.14,
Askor8wcll £42.30 and Dottcry £5.40). The Vica r is gr~teful to all contributors~
vis~blc and invisible.
Afil.. .Jl:!~.~-f.-~~-~~l.!_f_~~- trooped d.oHn. th<) p2.th to Loders church for the · early IT.as tor
communion they Here unm-raro of the dr'lmiJ. that had occurred shortly before: under
the flag flutterin ,:r. froiTl the church to\~cr. Tho Vicc.r' s young0r son 1 Chuc!c Hho
went up the tower to run up the fl ~ a~ Has followed by his bl~ck J,ubrador Holly,
who .jurnpcd the toucr parapet c.nd fell ci,::,hty feet to the Court lawn, ~10rci fully
not to the tombstone D.ren. on the south side. Tho i'lll)rCs!.'ion his body rno.dc on tht~
lawn rnay :.>till be s e en frorn the toHcr pc.rapet, rtr. Crc.m•ell, <:>. vet 1 h<,ppvncd to
'oc thinl:in;; of ~.ttundi.n,5 the J.oder:.> communion 1-1hon he WD.f' telephoned and found
hirn:.:<clf tendin ::; the v!O undcd !·lolly inrct·~c.d, Xrays ::ohoHed that thu injuries,
am;;\zingly, wer\.: confined to two broken front legs. 'rho School of Vct<.Jrino.ry
Science <'.t J3ri8tol University uar•i10d to :tn entorpriE>-ing dog like Holly 1 c.nd
opcr~ted on him.
He is back at the vicarage, with his front legs in plastcry
otherwise fit ~~ a fiddle, constrained for th0 time being to occ~~ional limps round
the lawn. At prc~cnt he i~ making o. kennel of t~o study with the Vicar. As Mrs.
~illrnott•s yellow Labradors nrc entrenched in the dining room, thcre . arc now two
rooms in the Vicarage for tramp~ ~ nd tr~dcgmcnt to be wary of.
'-;o.f'!tcr· is trndi tionc~lly a time for christcni ngs 1 t~nd He had. tHo. At Loders tho
Bible clal."s l.o/Us augmented 't..'y <.1. large •nuste:r of the Kcmm.y clan for · that of rio..rk
Do.vid 7 the first-born of :Ou.vid o.nd Judi th Kcm•o.y. He m;.'.kcs the ctcrn~J.lly youthful
r1rt". Rcginnld Kemmy i.'. dop-· t;-r andrnothor.
She 1-J(l~ t-etter lmO\/tl in Lod.ers ,1. G
Pcggy Pi tchcr. !' t Askon•uoll the. Royu.l Navy o.n<.l. their o.ppcnd;-.gcs 1·1crc out in
strength for the chri~tcning of 3i~on Robcrt Jamcs, the first-born of Lieut.
Commander Christophcr, a.nd Janicc, Clay. They vrcrc greatly tdccn by the ·•:c.stcr
attire of the fopt, o.ncl its po.vcroc.:nt of r:1o:::s, vrith " Chri::>t ir.> risen'' picked out
in primro:::cs. R6vcrtini ' to gr~nd~other~- ~he for~cr ilcather 08born~, of Uploders~
vms 1-li th her fc.thcr D.nd hur.'oc.nd in Lodcr8 churchyard trir.vning for F.aster hor V.te
mother's gr;:;.vc, ·o.nd He lo'c.rned. from her~ the cr:::tuhilo belle of Uploder<--; th ~:. t
she has. been made o. gr::'..nd•nother by her daughter Tcrc~: a and hus't>~'.nd. ': lh.:..t :1ru 1·1e
ancients doin.:.; here'? It i~' lu.tcr th.')n we tllinl~.
!.f!.<?__c..Jl~r-~h___offtU.F_r:_._~,f. Lodor!:' .:~. pproxim.>. to !.'o nc.:>.rly t;o thu .:. nnu:'..l church .;1 ·. din:;' s
id c.-:>. of perfection tln t th e,y ~rcrc :.ll r o- ,1. ppoi ntcd 1 ;1i th the cx coption of ;'i isC'

indic~tcd th~t life in her new abode in Lllington would
be easier rninus the responsibility of rooro:::cnti nG Loder!:' on the Dec::.ncr.'J E\ynod.
Before ho could f'.O.Y Jack Robinf:'on, !.ir. ;:;uricc Lo.Hson found hirn~clf in the driving
scat of the Lodcr8 dole(Sation to the Synod.
L~d..£!'.~ . .£-..nd J!.Q..t.19.!'.Y_£!l_l!!.ch....!-"':.~<:).2,;~.l!.!.E;. \·Toro doerned f:!.:J.tisfo.ctory by the rncoting. Loders,
rocoipt!:t were .£.2165.97, expenses &:.2061.66, und credit balance 1104.31. A sum of
£992 h~d gone to the church repair fund frorn the fete. Dottery receipt~ were
£227-95, expenses £89.52, <'.nd credit balance 7.13G.46. A ~;<urn of U57.72 1·taf! in the
repair funci.
Lodoreo fete vrill be at The Court by kind invitation of the Hon. Alcx.:tndcr <.:.nd ilre:.
Ilo;d0~-·saturduy 1 Aug • . 6th. The fund rn.ising comrnittoo of Asl<Ore111oll church arc
proposing to have a fete on Saturday 9 July 23rd. It \'fOUld be \:lc..scd~ rncdicvul
fashion, on The Squarc 1 11ith attractions of vuriouG sorts in tho adjacent garduns.
,nr.•_G.2.9£tt~_)1Y.:,dc, .o f Uplodcrr.~ ~s offerinG the po..rish o. couple of. seven year old
Englieth oo..k~:~ . for Jubilee plc.nting. He t:rm'l them frorn acornri', t0 hi::> cPmplotc
satisfaction.
_Not_~~-...Y9_lj~-~<?..!?.~_"!_1[2 the Lord Bishop of .3n.lisbury wa~:~ · finding confirmation service!:'
over the two countiol:' of 1Jiltshirc and Dorset so demanding th~t he wa~ toying with
the idea of holding them .:~.t ~ fow c o ntros, changing each year. Beina ~ ~rnnll unit,
our three parishes were expected t0 ~sk for only ono confir~~tion in four year~.
But local mothers of as p iring c~ndid :~ tes h~vc pointed to press pictures of bishops
taking confirmations for l uss th a ~ n dozen cnndidat0::: in nuig~bouring churches. do
the situation !:'ecrns to h~vc changed. Rutirc~ bishops find Jalisbury diocese such
a magnet tha t we ha v o tw e lv e of th 0m li v inJ hurc, bc~idc our own thre e ~ ctivc ones .
l t is fairly s<J.fc to say we can lo ok forv1ard. to n confirmation in Lodcr~:~ nux.t
Palm Sunday.
~£.he lQ:~.<?.Ji;:.:....:fl£S:!.t:J..9-J.d. ..T.r.u.rn.,:e, 11ho diod in f~llington at thu age of 75, WD.I:' a useful
man in Dottcry when he liv e: d t he:rc a C(U(l.rt c r c c ntur,y ngo. Tho<tc were the duys
1-1hen men had their h:-tir cu t , c.nd thc;y 1·10n t t o ~ ; r Trurn p in t he o ld Go..r dc nc rs Ar ms
for tho operation. It c o ul d last f o r hours; for like all good barbers he was an
authority on every interesting subj e ct. His funerul et Ycovil crematorium wus
attended by n large congrcgo.. tion 7 ~ nd the Vicar officiated. The ashes Here put in
his late wifcs 1 grave at Dottcry. She died in 1952.
Th<?J..5":.to._Er.!_.A.~.£gri;_,Jl.~ 7 1·1ho seera1od indigenous to Uploders 7 \'/as a nati vc of
PuncknoHlc, and a ~.>tn.uoch mor:J't>cr of the church c!10ir there. He e:crvcd his apprenticeship as ~ printer in llridport, ~nd workod towards the end of his career in
S,alisbury and llorchce:t0r. Uplodors ror,1u'llbers hirn for his consuming interest in
sport, o.nd Lodcrs f ., r his regular taxi-ing of his ui fc to tend the f.::vnily grav<;s
just inside · the church,y;o:. rd ao.tc, uhere: he hirn3clf ie< noH buried. The funeral WO.!:'
attended by a size:ablc congregation.
Her Majes~J?..h£.. Quc_Ci)_~ nskcd for a copy to be sent to her of l:ir . Leonard Ch1.rk 1 s
latest book, aTho I nspcctor Rc•ncrob e; rs. o; He i!:' the fir~:>t inspector of schools to
have publie:hod a dinr,y, hence the ~uocn 1 s interest. Acknoulodging receipt of the
copy, her private E<ccrctc.ry e<aid it v10uld. be laid before her on her return fror:~ her
Pacific tour. The hyrnn Hr. Clnrk Nrote for Lodcr~:> church i!:' to be included in a
general publi en t ion.•
J.odert:: village hall cornrnii'J:_9.2 did t"ooncthina to a.t>::tuage Bridport 1 e: in:;.atiC'.blc thirst
for juiJlblc by holding a sale of tho..t commodity and a coffee morning in the hall of
the United Reformed Church. It made £66, rnostly for hall funds.
1}on.rsbaJ:t2.!!.Ji'~~ hr.s lo.toly had the mcl<:'.ncholy experience of seeing two of its
mcrnbcrEt buried \·Jith exccptionul honour::>. li'irst, at Lodcrs, r.Jr. Joc Logg, a skilled
hedger and Ettockrnan, nnd c. true countryr:mn, v1ho died in his c.:>.r after a life free
of illness. Four w1rkrno.tes c:wricd hiG coffin, and the church w<:w so full that
people wore e<tanding, Then, at Syrnondl:'bury, thoro were more people in the churchyard than in the church for a mor,1oric.l e:crv.icc for Commander John Strcatfiold.
Invalidcd out of the Navy in 1949 7 he rnr.·.do :.\ brilliunt career in 2.griculturc,
~astcrod a pack of foxhounds, chc.ited the locnl . rnagi:::trc.tcs 7 ~crvcd as Deputy
Lieutenant, c.nd best of nllr never lost the co~mon touch~ Throughout thie: time he
1-1ae: battling with n rnc.lign a nt disc ~ sc 5 thc.t wus ~etting hirn bit by bit 1 though he
died fro'll hcn.'rt attacl<:rc. Looking ''.t him, ·who could deny th2.t b<'.sic principle of
Christianity - No cross 5 no crown?
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Parish Notes : Lodors, Dottory &

l~korswoll,

June 1977

The jollifications with which Lodors and Askerswell hope t0 nark the Queen's Silver
Jubilee on Tuesday, June 7th, huvo . been well- publicised, It is left t0 theso Notes to publicise the noro inportantpnrt 0£ tho cclobrutions, which uro the thoosa-iving services
on Sunday, June 5th. At Dottory the thankscriving will bo Holy C0nounien nt 9,30 a.n.
Lodors will do it in the foro of Matins ut 11 n.n. Girl- Guides cnnpi~ nt B0arsbnrrow
hope to parade at this service. As the Queen is Supr:onc Govenor of the Church 0f ·
. England, -. ~d Loders is now the hone of her fomcr llnbnssador and Plenipotentiary in
Viejma~ -Sir Denis L':askey, the Vicar thought ,Jood to ask hin to give the address, nnd he
has kindly conscntod. The Askerswoll thunkss-'ivinz will be Evensong at 6.30 .p.o., ond, ·
as there :nre no aobassadors in l.skerswell, the C('ll)C~ee-ation will have _to u\.lke do ·w.ith
an address ·fron the Rector. The ·-e01lections will bo for the QUocm' a Jubiloo fund.
It is her ,day, \'lhnt we havo to givo nwoy is noro fittincrly bost0wod on a co.use doar
to her than on sone public nonorinl o:f banofit only to oursolv.oa, The custo1;1 of giving
yourself_s0nethin:5 in ijrutitudo for soocboey els.e 's well doing is widosprend, but rather
odd,.
..
It is a rro·od thini"r ·for Askarswell church that the aesthetic sensa of snoo neobcrs of
the congrecratiori. is well developed• \fuen Mrs. Bnrtlet_t nnd Miss Rosemary l!dana
connissionod a. splendid new al tnr .frontal . to . the oonory of : their respective fci:lllies,
Mr. and' Mrs. Frlmk Gnrrard thouaht how iopossibly shabby the old CC'Ctlmrl;oattino in the
nave would look lendine' up to it~ They offered to replace .the nattinc in the nave,
nnd also in tho ·aislo, with carpet, .. a . costly .business these days. The offer wns
accepted with gratitude doep and hunblo~ ·· Captain Lunby se<Ds to have an eye on the
old oatting for his nnle nnd fenoJ.e cricket natch cm June 7th. But whc.t will . the
elderly ladies of the congregation do lit the next onnunl church neotiUG .without the
natting? :! Tellino h0w they caught their heels in the holes and would have fallen ond
cracked tM:fr hips ' but for tho near;noss of a g.allo.nt churchwarden, spiced up the · neot..;
i:ng no end,' for then, at any rate.
Tho now postnaster nf Bridpnrt, Mr, J~thur Hobbs, hns tnkon up rosidonco in Purbock
Close, -Uplodors, in tho house vacntod by the Foote fanily .when they oovod to Burton
Brudstock. :' A so'rt 0f unbilico.l cord still cnnnocts his wife Pogcry. nnd his ·daut;hter
.Linn with :.t heir forn.e r hooo, D0rchoster, where tho f0roor works and tho latter is
renaining ~t .school for the tine being, His son David is nt Colf0x with a passion for
farning ,that should t nke hiD to on o-:;ricul tural c0-l lcge ore long. t,nn is already a
lenrner rino?Gr in L(lders t(lwor, and a pr0r.1isina' nne. ThG Hnbbs havo .fallen ru:wng nld
friends, · f0r Mr. Shaw, higher up Now Roo.d, wns in tho rnst Office with Mr~ Hobb~ before
B0Ci0locry:· soducod hiD.
Mr. Clifford Hughes has joined his wife in their Upl0ders c0tto.ge, nnd wos wielding a
paint brush when our reprosontntive bade hiD wolcooo. Ho has just extricated hinsolf
frC"n· Kenya 1 ·whore he was o. lecturer in nathooritics at a teacher. training collo(3'o, and
is hOping against hope to find o. sinilar job not ·too fnr frcx1 hero. Incidentally, he
snw Mr. Ton Drndshnw, 0f Yond0vor, o.nd his dou3htor. Joan, in Kenya, and T0o was in fine
fottle ,' .. --· · '
•'\voodstock~i known better to the old oricP.no.ls of Loders as 11 Louaoy Knnp11 , · was -St'On
re-occupied 'by a: new owner nfte·r · the su<ldon dorith l'f Mrs. Uobins0n. Ho is Mr. Loonard
Bullen~ -.w ell known: in Bridport us n nowsll(;ent, with his .wife Dotty, who heres that tho
sylvan pence of 11 'llondstr>ck 11 will :iL1prr,vo her hoo.lth. They_have a nnrried son in tho
No.vy and two grandchildren. Mrs. Dullon is o.n aunt of our}!rs. Shackles, of 'doll Flot.
Askorswell has rocei vod a "tolcone infusinn of youn.:s life by the !l.I'ri vo.l at South
·
Eggnrdon of tho Holloweys, J·1rs. Jnannu uitho her daughters Sophie (9) Penny (6) and
Lucy (4). The two elder children will help to oake gocd tho loss to Lodors school of
fifteen seniors to Colfox next torn, nnd doubtless Miss Mnrion Dnrrow seos their
potential for Askerswell Sunday School~ · Mr. Paul Stovons0n brought then to South
Eggnrdon. He is tho now herd no.nagor, and conos fron Sturninstor Newton.
A christening broucrht a ·sizablo congroantion to Dottory church on Mny 8th. · It wns that
of Elo.ino, daughter 0f lUnn nnd Christino Morris • . If church buildings have foolinas,
this one oust have been pleased to sec Mr. Morris,· for ho lives in a ·stnte of constant
readiness t0 rush to the rescue whon 6.riy repair job wants doing.
It was a special pleasure .to · hnvo the christening in Loclers churqh of Hrs. Charlie
Wilkins 1 grnndsnn, Denjnnin Jaoos. His parents Jnnos o.nd Shirloy. Pride brought hin
all the way fron ~bingdon, Mr. Pride is well reneobered for the .holp he usod to give
ut Mr. o.nd Mrs. Wilkins 1 scrunptious parties in Lodors vill£Jtie hall.
Doneath the thntch of n roof ho wns rejuvenating pn o. cottage near the Drudpole level
crossi!J€, Mr. Rc-n Thonas, nnster thatcher cif Loders, found o dopC'-s i tor 1 s bOL'k ·of· The
Bridport Savings Dank. It begins in the none of Goorge B"ishop, son of John Bishop,
Loders, in 1862, o.nd onds in thnt of his widow Susun, in 1879. It begins with o.
deposit of £1.8.6, _ und en?s with totru. dep0sits of £70,16,9.- r. fl''rtunc in those days.
Reforonco to Loders burial rogistor indicates that Goorgo Dishop was a lubouror of
Upton who died aged thirty-throo in 1874, nnd thut his fnther was nlso n labourer ~f
Upton who diod aged fifty-sovon in 1873. Tho book stntcs that the bank was established
Decenber 16, 1817. The Earl of Ilchestor was patron. Thoro were thirteen trustoes
and thirty-two oanncrers. The object of the Do.nk was 11 t0 receive nnd invest in

£i('VCrnnent securities such snall· suns·:·ns nny' be'· sn:..red fron t 'hc earnings of Trudesnen,
Labourers, Servants nn~ others, nff0rding to such industrious. ·pcrs0n.s. th.e .
two·· f0ld advantage 0f security a.nci. interest. 11 Dusinoss wns trunso.cted ut the office,
Bridport, every \fednosdny fr0o one. o 1-clocl::: to tw0. ll. note says· ·11 Dcp0sits mldo by
nar;ripd wopen will be paid to such uonon unless their husbands shell. Give notice in
writing nnd require puynen t t0 be nude to thQ[tsel vcs. 11
The accounts .of L0ders .vill3.10 hull were presented nt the romuo.l parish neotin.;. They
showed a. credit bo.lcnco of .£84. 19 reno.ini!l(; · o.fter expenditure fron t0to.l receipts of
£185.73 •. The hull inpr0vonent fund ns n credit bnlnnco of £1468.50, o.fter expenditure
of £1535.89.
.
The ne counts of Askors~rcll villD£0 hull shoucd receipts 0f £298.70, expenses £337.06,
nnd a. credit bnlnnco of £162.67, The dopc,sit balance was £.700.08. The chief itoo of
expenditure .was £143.85 fpr extrn spa.co in the sha.pc r>f n railway container, which was
provinG very satisfactory. The hull hnd been fitted ~rith n new (double) frr>nt do0r,
and u . new back ·do0r. To.:ble 'tennis wus proving -popular on two nitY1ts u week. 'l'ho Yoovil
Foot bull Club Lottery ha.d provided the bi(Sgest iteo in receipts, £136. l.uicl the
vigorous · :llpplo.uso of the Dceting the chairnnn, Cuptnin Lunby, prosontod the first prize
0f £100 to the winner, the Il.ect0r, who pro.cla.ined 'it .ill1 undoubted Act of God CC'1Di!l6
so 1300h . o.fter the disintor;rntion of his old chain suw·,
ll.skerswell parish asst:obly re-elected G:~;oup Cupt·a in Newall chairnun for the onsuing
year, , .o.nd noted with satisfaction the c;ranting of its r~quest t0 be transferred frc'o
tho Porteshan ·electoral vmrd to Loders, It shared the chnimnn' s concern that the
annual nudi t hnd cost 0ne third of the parish in.CL)oe, nnd \londered whether tho nudi t0r
was as nl truistic o..s he vri.shod tr. D:;_)pea.r in c,fferin:J t,, do it r>nce in three years f0r
the .~ scne unount. · Jubilee plans were still in .:-. fluid st:nte, nnd night no t hnve.
crystallised when those Notes appear, S\) '\'TO venture no further than t0 say tho.t n
distributor pf jubilee crr>vms ·to children, o.. bonfire 1 a. bnrbecue and "n fru.lily village
cel ebration" wore oent i c nocl ,
There is now .u glioncr 0f silver l)lnte onriching the bottles-behind-the-bur us nn object
of c0nteoplntion ut The Cr0wn 7 O'ploders·. Tho crlinnor is froo · three cups: a oiddiinc
··
sized one which The Cr.m m teEIO won ns runners up in Section C ()f ·the Bridport Table
Skittles Lono~o; a big ono for. o.nnunl coopotition un0ng The Crown · skittlers called
ThG ·Landlord's Trophy; nnd n sonll one to be kept, by tho winner of tho Trophy.
Coopotition _f0r the Tro.p hy is intense~ The cqopotitors all soon tn got sixteen, whatover that oay. oonn.
itskorwoll learned with n pang 0f regret of tho death at Shipt0n G0;rge of the lady they
hod known and liked fr>r ye:J.rs as Mrs. Swnffield. Sho was tho best. neighb,,ur and the
kindest soul that ever wns. ·Hor cup of ten wrur the unfailil'lc1' cpnsolution of the bus .
driver o.s he turnod his G"roat · ouchino in The Sqnure tc do once £ltinin ·tho or.stly oopty
journey back to Bridport. Perhaps the thillti about her tho.t will linger longest in the ·
nenory is her ininitablo luugh, which sooocl to soother her every G"00d turn in o hnrsh .. ·
cacophony: of Mephistopholenn oockery.
Loders is feeling tho void loft by another gNxl wonan, the late Mrs. llinifrod Robinson,·:·
t'f \loodstock, who ha.d just conpleted her plan to retire to Mo.dei-r a, and had the tir
ticket · in her handbag, when she died givinG her usual Friday nornine help at a play
schOol in Bridport. Her funeral in L0dors which docked the church lti th flowers, was .. ...
n novina occasion for evorbody who ~ttcnded.
So nnny people have ' been asking the progress ·of the Labrador Hol'ly who fell eighty
foot fron tho top of Lodors tovror that it is o.s well tc> sny here thot he ho.s nudo o.n ·
noazing recovery, nnd boon returned t0 his no.ster at , Chnthon. He ho..s loft his nark-on
the: unnnls 0f veterinary surgery as ~loll as on the swnrd beneath the to\Wr,
~iechanics,

Services in June :
l<.)dors.

5th.
'12th.
· '19th.
· 26th.

rrc

8, Jubilee Tho.nksrrivillti 11, Chilcrcn 2.
RC 8 &1.2, Nntins 11, Children 2.
HC 8, Mntins 11, 'Children · 2."
RC 8, . Matins 11,· Children 2.

Aakerswell. · 5th. · Children 10. Jubilee Thunksbivinc 6. ~() .
1'2th, Matins 10.
19th. Fnoily Service 10,
26.th, HC 10,

Dcttory • . 5th, Jubiloo Thrulicseiving 9.30.
All l)thers nt -3.

